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Three-dim ensional icosahedral random tilings are studied in the sem i-entropic

m odel.W e introduce a globalenergy m easurede�ned by the variance ofthe quasi-

latticepointsin orthogonalspace.Thespeci�cheatshowsapronounced Schottky

type anom aly,but it does not diverge with sam ple size. The ip susceptibility as

de�ned by D otera and Steinhardt [Phys.R ev.Lett.72,1670 (1994)]divergesand

shifts to lower tem peratures,thus indicating a transition at T = 0. Contrary to

the K alugin-K atz conjecture, the self-di�usion shows a plateau at interm ediate

tem perature ranges which isexplained by energy barriersand a changing num ber

ofipable con�gurations.

1 Introduction

Thestabilityofquasicrystalshasbeen asubjectofintensiveresearchsincethey
were discovered in 1984. In the random tiling (rt)m odelstability isascribed
to theentropy S.Iftheinternalenergy U also contributesoneisdealing with
thesem i-entropicm odelcharacterized by a freeenergy F (T)= U (T)� TS(T).
The rt m odelis an abstraction where tiles cover the whole space without
gaps.Therm aluctuationsand deform ationsofthe tilesand phonon degrees
of freedom are neglected. The only dynam ic m otion that exists is a local
rearrangem entoftiles,called \ips".

2 R andom tiling characterization

A random tilingm aybecharacterizedbythem eansquaredeviationofthepoint
distribution from the centerofm assin the orthogonalspace.The variance is
de�ned by 
 = y 2� y2 (1),wheretheaverageisoverallverticesN ,and yi are
theposition vectorsin orthogonalspace.Thelatticepointsofaquasicrystalare
distinguished by theirlocalenvironm ents. There are 24 allowed vertices,but
5450 verticesm ay occurin a random tiling.In the icosahedralrhom bohedron
tiling som e ips change only the frequency of vertices without introducing
forbidden vertices. But ifthe degree ofrandom ization has reached a certain
levelthenum berofforbidden verticesstartstoriserapidly.Therhom bohedron
tilingcontainsdodecahedraenclosingtwoprolateand twooblaterhom bohedra.
Theinternalverticesarecalled sim pletonsand arearrangedin two-dim ensional
layersperpendicularto two-fold sym m etry axis.A spin can beassigned to the
sim pletons2 depending on their position. In the idealtiling allthe spins in
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a certain layer carry spin + 1 or {1. W ith a proper sum m ation rule a sheet
m agnetization M ofvalue1 isform ed.In a random tiling thesheetsexistwith
a reduced value since the spins are no longer aligned. The susceptibility is
given by � = 1=T < N D > (< M

2
=N

2
D
> � < M =N D >

2),N D isthe num ber
ofspins.

3 Energy m easures

In this work we dealwith canonicalrt ensem bles. Allcon�gurations ofone
ensem ble have the sam e volum e and the sam e num berofparticles. The pure
entropicrtm odel,on theotherhand,isspecialized form icrocanonicalensem -
bles,since allcon�gurationshavethe sam e energy.Starting from a canonical
rt ensem ble in the therm odynam ic equilibrium we can calculate the internal
energy asthe ensem ble averageU = hE iofthe instantaneousenergy E . The
speci�c heatC V (T)m ay then be derived from the variance < (�E )2 > . The
entropy density s(T)a isgiven by theintegration ofthespeci�cheatcV .The
ground state entropy s0 represents the num ber ofstates energetically equiv-
alent to the quasiperiodic ground state. At T ! 1 we are in the lim it of
thepurertm odeland wegetthecon�guration entropy s1 .Thetem perature
variation ofthe cV depends on the energy m easure,but s1 is independent
ofit. This is especially the case ifthe following holds: First,the energy of
any con�guration is unique. Second,the quasiperiodic reference tiling is a
ground state.Forglobalenergy m easuresstateswith an energy lessthan the
quasiperiodicreferencetiling m ay existwhich would indicatethatthisstateis
notstable atT = 0. Third,the energy m easure islim ited from above. This
is a requirem ent for the integrability ofcV (T)=T as a function ofT. Ifthe
energy m easure is notlim ited,uncontrolled uctuations ofthe energy in the
high-tem perature lim itm ay exist. Ifthey vary strongerthan quadratic with
T then < (�E )2 > =T

2 divergestogetherwith cV asT! 1 .
A globally de�ned energy m easurewith easily calculableground stateen-

tropy isthe\harm onicenergy m easure".Theenergy isgiven by thesum ofthe
squared distancesofthe dualquasilattice sitesfrom theircenterofm ass. Up
to a factorN itisequalto thevariance
 in theorthogonalspace.Theenergy
ofthe con�guration � is given by E

(�) = C N j
(�) � 
(0)j(2). The index 0
denotesthe idealreference con�guration,C isa norm alization constant.The
variance for the idealreference con�guration 0 is sm aller than the variances
forthe overwhelm ing m ajority ofthe rtcon�gurations�. Butthere isa tiny
m inority ofcon�gurationswith a variance sm allerthan the value ofthe ideal
tiling. Their atom ic hypersurfaces are closer to a sphere than the triacon-

aLarge letters indicate totalquantities,sm allletters denote quantities per tile.



tahedron. To avoid energies less than the energy ofthe idealtiling we have
taken the absolute value in Eq.2. For zero globalphason strain this energy
m easure isnotdegenerate. Butforperiodic approxim antsthe N possibilities
to chose the origin ofthe unitcellyield a ground state entropy s0 = lnN =N
perlatticepointwhich vanishesin thetherm odynam iclim it.Strandburg3 has
introduced a sim ilarenergy m easure.Butitwastaken relativeto a �xed point
in the orthogonalspace and not relative to the center ofm ass and therefore
doesnotful�lthecriterium of�nitenessoftheenergy m easure.W ithout�xed
boundariesofthesystem thewholedistribution ofvertex pointsin orthogonal
spacem ay driftand thereforeyield a system aticcontribution to the energy.

4 R esults

A plot ofthe cV and � vs.T for di�erent sam ple sizes (�nite-size scaling)
m ay disclosea second orderrtphasetransition ifitdivergeswith sam plesize.
To prove this,ensem ble averageswere calculated for�ve cubic approxim ants
from 136 (n = 3),up to 43784 (n = 7) vertices (n is the generation). The
internalenergy growsm onotonously but saturatesat T ! 1 at a value de-
pending on the size ofthe sam ple. The lim it can be derived from lim its of
the variance:
(T = 1 )= 1:73� 0:01 and leadsto u between 1.97 and 2.05.
A Schottky anom aly ispresentin the cV -plot(Fig.1)butthe speci�c heat
shows an additionalbum p above the m axim um . Such a behaviouris known
forfew-levelsystem swith su�ciently separated levels. W e have m apped the
distribution ofthe energy levelsforT = 1 . No indication ofdiscrete energy
levelswasfound,only an asym m etry ofthe distribution with a sm allerslope
at higher energies was observed. There exist other energy m easures1 which
exhibit no visible asym m etry in the energy distribution and no bum p in the
speci�c heat. The value ofthe m axim um ofcV isnotsigni�cantly dependent
on sam plesize.Theincreasein s1 iscaused only by thegrowing width ofthe
m axim um .Thereason why thereisno divergenceofthem axim um ofcV m ay
be that the intrinsic divergence ofthe speci�c heat with sam ple size,ifany,
isvery weak.Forcloserinsightwe calculated the sheetm agnetization M and
thesusceptibility � sincethelattershowsa m uch m orepronounced divergence
behaviour2. The value ofthe m axim um ofthe susceptibility (Fig.1) grows
aboutlinearly with thegeneration n and m ovesto lowerT.Itisnotyetclear
ifthe relation �m ax(n) / (n � n0) is valid for n > 7. Ifyes,this would be
a slow divergence (m ore precisely: �m ax(N ) is about proportionalto N

4:25,
thusindicating a transition atT = 0.Thealternation condition2 yieldsm uch
clearerresultsforcV and � | m aybeasa consequenceofitsclosersim ilarity
to an Ising m odel.



Figure 1:Speci�c heatc and susceptibility �.Sizesare indicated by the num berofvertices.
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The m ean square displacem ent grows linearly with tim e t,indicating a
norm aldi�usion behaviour.Thedi�usion coe�cientform sa plateau atT > 1
forn = 4;5;6 in the A rrhenius plot. There m ay be severalreasonsforthis
behaviour:First,thereareenergybarrierswhich atlow tem peratureslowerthe
m obility oflatticepointsforhigherenergyips.In therangeoftheplateau the
probability fora ip only occasionally su�cesto overcom ethe barrierswhich
play no roleathigh tem peratures.Second,a phasetransition m ay existwhich
changes the slope in the A rrhenius plot. This is how G �ahler explained a
sim ilarbehaviourforthealternation condition.Atlast,thenum berofipable
lattice points m ay change with tem perature. The num ber ofsim pletons is
about23% in therange0< T < 1.Itdecreasesup to T � 10.Theplateau of
D (T)ism ostclearlyseen in thisrange.Up toT � 100thefurtherdeclineleads
to an increase ofthe negative slope ofD (T). Above T � 100 the num berof
sim pletonsisconstantat� 17:5% .ThebehaviourofD (T)isobscured tosom e
degree by m odeswith zero energy costcaused by periodic boundaries.These
m odesbecom elessim portantatlargersizes,butthey suppresstheplateau for
sm allsam plesizes.
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